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MUOR TU BE DONE
While the SSB. and SSS. break Up or

remove the worst boulders and erect fln-
ger-posîs and boards for guidance and se-
curity of them hu walk theron, the greater
work of making an extensiv practical sur-
vey [of ail the highway] awaits comence-
ment. It is flot intended lu disparage the
work done and success achievd by disin-
terested and largely unrecognized services
of many [lu sowd where others reap].-
Anything aproaching adequat survey of
speling questions and a consistent atempt
tu co-ordinate information resulling frorn
the experience of these workers lias yet
tu be undertaken.-T. T. LODGE, in Jur.
Ortkoebv & Orthog., 1909, page 23.

HISTORY 0F FRtENCH ACCENTS
[Translated and condeiist from Kr. Nyrop's

Gram. Historique de la Langue Francaise, vol, i,
p. 101, Copenhagen, 1899.]'

The Midi Ag-e copyisîs rarely uzed ac-
cents except in abreviations. Onlv in the
l6th cent. printers and grainarians begin
tu uze them regularly, boroing them from
Greek, but puting them tii new use. They
generaly indicate difrence of pronuncia-
tion or of timbre between the saine leters.
(In Greek they mark especialy voice ten-
sion on a sylabi greater (plutôt) or les than
that on surrounding sylabîs).

The acitte accent was introduced by the
printer Geoffroy Tory tu mark close e fi-
nal : seuerité, félicité; plural, seueritez,
f elicilez. This is the custom tii the 1711
cent. Vaugelas does the sanie but uzes
the acule for open e, as dés, aprés, cét.

P. Corneille first tried a rational dis-
tinction between é and è. See Avis au lec-
teur in lis Theâtre, 1664, ed. de luxe. Aspres,
verite, apres, lie rote apres, venlté, après.

The grave accent dates from the 16t1
cent, but Its use was at first very sparing
and uncertn. Dubois, 1531, uzes it for e
feminin; Dolet, 1540; pats it on a and la;
Ramus, 1572, n'arks open e, riting mièl,
férmete, ènfè%r. Only in l7th century do
modemn rules emerge.

i.ý EXPLANATION: OMIT useles letters;
CHANGE (if sounded so) d tu t,,bh or gh tu f.

93 For fulisi siplanatton and Platform se@
cover Of Ânnual of Ne.w Bp.iing (postpald, 10oe.)

The circuimft.ex accent was first uzed by
Dolet, 1540, hu calld it "apocope," as sho-
ing fail of a vowel: manie ment, vraie~ ment.
Périon, 1555, uzed it tu mark vowel length.
Poisson, 1609, put it on t preceded by s
amui. Godard, 1618, begins modern uz-
age: tu replace this s amui, as adopted by
the Acaderny with restrictions in 1740.

The circurnflex is at once a sign of de-
rivation and of pronunciation: 1. It marks
supresion of a letter, consonant or vowel.
2. Droping a fone comonly elongates the
vowel preceding. lIence it servd tu sho
vowel prolongation. Use of the circum-
flex to shio pronunciation is trivial.

The Cedilla was first nzed by Tory in
1529, but was slo tu come intu general use.

Trémia (diëresis) was fiîrst uzed by Dolet.
The Apostrofe was introduced by Tory

in 1529, was uzed oftener than now, as tu
mark a final sulent letter (vowel or cons.)

The Tr-ait d'union (hyfen) apeard first
in Nicot's Dictionnaire, 1584.

A SYMBOL ACCEPTED, BUT MISUZED
In Jan., 1897, we began tu uze i for the

vowel in eat, machine, grieve. etc.-result
of trial with several formns f rom 1885. -i
was preferd tu !, zho i may be considerd
as an accebtabi alternat.

About 1900 Passy adopted i for the I in
it, etc., in printing German and English
more especialy. This carne about becaus
his alfabet had a Frenchi basis, as stated
by Sweet in another colum, and had i for
V. iu eat, thus dislocating i f rom historic
uzage ln even erly periods in the Graeko-
Roman world.

Fromn 1899 on, others, foloing Passy, be-
gan tu misuze il in one way or another.
This misuse is very wide and very general.
Montgomery in his Type,# goes astray so
far as tu put i for weak i (our i).

Sucli general use for a dozen years,
quite apart from ils mistaken fone-value,
proves its acceptability as nothing els cud,
for only what wll work deservs adoption.~
"Try al; adopt what 18 good" enuf lu i
work is Pauilin doctrin up-to-date.
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